### INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS:

1. Place 2 frame supports on bottom of cutout equally spaced from sides.
2. Set glass in place with glazing compound or tape. Then set one side of frame in place. Inside lip of frame must be over tab on Frame Support.
3. Set remaining half of frame in place.
4. Drill pilot holes and install screws. Snug all screws evenly after entire unit is fastened - **CAUTION: DO NOT OVER TIGHTEN SCREWS!**

**ALLOWABLE THICKNESS FOR 1 3/4" DOOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Lead Glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/16&quot; to 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot; to 3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Advise thickness of each with order.

#8 x 3/4" Phillips SMS - Provided

**NOTE: SCREWS ARE STAGGERED EACH SIDE OF KIT FOR SHIELDING.**

**ORDER SIZE = INSIDE DIM. OF FRAME**

**GLASS SIZE = ORDER SIZE + 3/4"**

**CUTOUT SIZE = ORDER SIZE + 15/16"**